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Letter from the Vice President
GreeƟngs IAPEM Members!
Thanks to all who a ended our 2018
spring conference held at the Crowne
Plaza Northbrook during the second
week of April. We hope everyone had a
great me, picked up some relevant and
mely informa on to help be er do your
jobs and hope you were able to network
with other members. With over 100
a endees, we feel the conference was a
big success.
A special thanks to all vendors who took
the me to be present and par cipate in
this great event! Our members are the
lifeblood of the organiza on. That said, if
you know of anyone you work with or
from
other
agencies,
including
supervisors who might be interested,
please recommend membership in the
IAPEM. The more diversity in our
membership, the more ideas and support
we have from many areas.
One last men on regarding the
conference. The 2019 conference is
already scheduled for April 10‐12, 2019 in

Lisle. The conference has been held in
the northwest suburbs for the past few
years, so we made the decision to move a
bit farther south to even things up. We
received many good and interes ng ideas
in
the
conference
ques onnaire
regarding speakers and presenta ons
members would like to see next year. We
are currently in the planning phase for
the 2019 conference so if you were
unable to a end the last one and have
some ideas, it’s not too late! Please email
us with any ideas or sugges ons you may
have for speakers or workshops you think
may be of value.
An elec on to fill posi ons for board
members will be coming up this fall. If
you have ever thought about ge ng
involved in a professional organiza on,
this is the perfect opportunity! Board
members a end mee ngs, hold vo ng
authority and assist with the spring and
fall conferences.
If elected the
commitment is for two years.

We are also planning for the one day fall
workshop. If your agency would like to host
the IAPEM fall workshop or you have any
ideas for presenters please let us know.
Don’t forget oﬃcial IAPEM merchandise is
available on the website.
Finally, remember the IAPEM is your
organiza on. We are only as good as our
members, their par cipa on and ideas. We
look forward to hearing from you via email
and seeing you at the next business
mee ng or fall training.

Dave Okon
Vice President

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE CRIME LAB WORKS TO SIMPLIFY LAB
SUBMISSION
Do you submit your evidence to ISP Crime Lab ???
If you haven’t heard, or weren’t at the April
conference….ISP has been in the works with Porter Lee to
get a new system up and running for lab submissions. It will
be user friendly and allows for uploads of such things as
DNA forms, and reports. It will be nearly elimina ng the
need to bring any papers down to the lab when you go.
It has not been implemented just yet, but a copy of the
le er is to the right.
This agreement must be signed and filled out completely in
order for your department to con nue to u lize the ISP
Crime Lab when the transi on is complete.
If you have no idea if you have received the agreement
speak with your Chief or head of evidence room and find
out!!
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ILLINOIS STATE POLICE
Division of Forensic Services

Bruce Rauner

Leo P. Schmitz

Governor

Director

July 31, 2018
Dear Participating Agency:
The Illinois State Police (ISP), pursuant to
730 ILCS 5/5-4-3b, will be implementing a new
electronic Laboratory Information Management
System (LIMS). Over the past two years, the ISP has
been working with Porter Lee Corporation to design
and build a new system that will improve the
efficiency of ISP’s forensic laboratory and crime
scene processes and better serve its customers in the
criminal justice system. The new LIMS includes a
website for Illinois law enforcement agencies and
prosecutors (i.e., “participating agencies”) to submit
requests for analysis, check the status of submitted
evidence, and obtain copies of laboratory reports and
other case records.
Once the new LIMS is implemented,
previous mechanisms for submitting case information
(e.g., CALMS Web) and obtaining case reports (e.g.,
email or US mail) from ISP laboratories will cease.
Because implementation of the new LIMS is
imminent, all participating agencies need to make the
necessary arrangements now to ensure you are ready
and to prevent disruptions to your operations when
the ISP announces it is going live with the new LIMS.
All participating agencies must also execute a
Forensic Services Agreement with ISP to address
information security protocols.
To prepare participating agencies, ISP is
providing on-line instructions on how to complete and
submit the forensic Services Agreement. These
materials
can
be
accessed
at
https://
register.isp.illinois.gov/lims/. You must successfully
complete all steps of this process for your agency or
office to be granted access to the Pre-Log website, the
only mechanism for submitting evidence and
obtaining ISP laboratory reports once the LIMS is
implemented. The ISP will provide two weeks’ notice
prior to implementing the new LIMS; until then, all
current processes for submitting evidence and
obtaining laboratory reports remain in effect.
Please ensure the appropriate individuals in
your agency or office are made aware of these
requirements and that timely action is taken to avoid
unnecessary delays or interruption in the ISP forensic
services you need.
Should you have any questions after the
review of the website, please direct them to
ISP_forensics@isp.stil.us.

Toxicology:
Quantification Testing
Local Charges
Whether you are an Evidence Technician, Detec ve, Patrol Oﬃcer, or Evidence
Custodian, informa on is vital. Knowledge is power, but I am one that is new to
this and like to share informa on when I get it. That being said; I found out a few
things in regards to the ISP Crime Lab Toxicology sec on.
The new cannabis law that came into eﬀect wants Quan fica on Tes ng to classify
it as a DUI. ISP toxicology lab cannot do this. You must submit your DUI kit to a
private lab and pay for it. The UIC lab in Chicago (only a few blocks from the ISP
State lab) does accept these and you can contact them for more informa on.
There are also lists of private labs listed on the back of the toxicology report that
you can u lize.
On another note, did your DUI garner local charges and not state charges?? ISP
Crime Lab can’t take those either. We refer to a private lab again. This one I just
found out and had no idea. So if you are charging your DUI under local charges;
make sure that DUI kit is submi ed to a private lab. If not, double check to see if
the charges can be filed under the State as opposed to Local.
Food for thought.
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DNA Submitted to Ancestry Website Found a Killer
“..a plan to upload the Golden State Killer’s DNA to GEDMatch, a popular ancestry site used by the general public
which contains nearly one million DNA profiles. The Ventura District A orney’s oﬃce allowed Holes’ team to use the
biological samples they had kept frozen from the Golden State Killer cases. GEDMatch accepts a person’s DNA profile
and compares it to all others in their database, helping them narrow down their ancestral roots and origins.
This type of database does not provide a user with anyone else’s full DNA profile, but rather finds similari es in small
sec ons of one’s DNA to help construct a family tree. GEDMatch did not hand over any DNA profiles to authori es and
their computer so ware operated as it does in every other user’s case; the company had no involvement in the
inves ga on. Holes used the site just as any other user does and was legally authorized to do so because he was the
“guardian” (i.e., had custody) of the killer’s DNA sample.
It was discovered the Golden State Killer’s DNA contained a rare gene c marker on the Y chromosome, which assisted
inves gators in iden fying a couple of his ancestors. According to a genealogy expert who assisted Holes and his team,
that rare marker and other points on the DNA indicated the presence of Italian ancestry in his family. Ini ally, the rare
marker led police to an elderly man in Oregon, whose DNA also contained the same uncommon marker. A judge
signed a search warrant that ordered the man to provide a DNA sample. That sample ul mately excluded him as the
rapist‐killer and inves gators con nued to analyze the other par al DNA matches found in GEDMatch.
This led Holes and fellow inves gators to the suspect who was ul mately arrested for the series of crimes. The
Sacramento Sheriﬀ’s oﬃce began surveillance on the man and collected a “surrep ous DNA sample,” meaning one
the suspect dropped or threw away. Examples might include a cigare e bu , coﬀee cup, or soda can. Forensic experts
tested the sample and found a 100 percent match to the unknown DNA from the rape and murder cases collected
decades earlier. This brought an end to the inves ga on that went unsolved for as long as 44 years.”

h ps://www.policeone.com/inves ga ons/ar cles/475851006‐How‐DNA‐on‐an‐ancestry‐site‐iden fied‐the‐Golden‐
State‐Killer/?utm_source=email‐to‐friend&utm_medium=email
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Feedback
This is a test to see how many of our members read our newsle ers. Our associa on is only as
good as its members. Now I know we give out surveys a er each conference, but that is for the
conference only. I would like to get surveys on our associa on as a whole. What do you like,
what do you hate, what would you like to see us do in the future or change in the present? Send
me an email or le er. Your responses will stay anonymous, I promise you that. Please feel free
to be open and honest with me.
Send an email to leichinger@westchicago.org
Or Le er to West Chicago Police Department, A n: Lisa, 325 Spencer St, West Chicago, IL 60185

Naloxone recalled due to particulate
matter
SILVER SPRING, Md. — The U.S.
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https://www.policeone.com/druginterdiction-narcotics/
articles/475942006-Naloxonerecalled-due-to-particulate-matter/?
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April’s Annual Conference!!
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2019 Conference Details

Elected Board Members

Goals for IAPEM:

President:

 Provide for an educa onal exchange, dissemina on of

C.J. Camel

informa on and networking rela ve to the property and
evidence func on, for agencies in the State of Illinois.

Vice‐President:
David Okon
Secretary:
Lisa Eichinger
Treasurer:
Michelle Borrero
Chairman of Board:
Tom Lex

 Promote

professionalism of property and evidence
personnel and to support high standards of performance in
pursuit of this task.

 Deal with the collec on, storage, preserva on and disposal

methods within law enforcement agencies in the State of
Illinois.
 Solicit legal opinions and educate the membership on

current or pending legisla on that may impact property
and evidence collec on and preserva on.

Editor’s Note
Illinois Association of Property and
Evidence Managers
P.O. Box 957257
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195‐7257
iapemtreasurer@gmail.com

To those of you that know who compiles this Newsle er quarterly, I want
to publicly apologize for the tardiness of these 2 issues. This is a combined
issue, due to the lack of an issue in April. I volunteer my me as the
Secretary of your organiza on and I also put together the Newsle er. We
all know that it is a “do more with less” a tude at most of our jobs.
Unfortunately I have been tasked with much more responsibili es; that
help me in many ways; in addi on to trying to juggle my son’s extra
curricular ac vi es that I did not get around to ge ng the April issue out,
for that I apologize. Some people look forward to the Newsle ers to keep
up on what is going on with training, so I wanted to make sure to get this
out before the fall training. Informa on is published.
‐Lisa

Just a Reminder
Fall training is coming up. Keep your eyes out
for the email on the loca on and date.
Ballots for open board posi ons will be sent
out in November—vo ng will be open for 2
weeks.

